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THE GOOD WORK,
NOTES OF NEWS AND PROGRESS.

LIQUOR WIN&.
We record with much regret the

success of the anti-prohibition agitat-
iln in the town of Parry Sound, Ont.,
resulting in the re-appeal of the local
option by-law there in force, by a
majority of 95.

A PROHIlrEION VICTORY.
The townships of East and West

Garafraxa bave defeated the efforts of
the liquor party to reposa the prohi-
bitory law now ln force in the said
townships. A substantial majority
was recorded ln favor of the retaining
of prohibition. .

A DRINK WATALITT.

Two young men under the influence
of intoxicating liquor, recently 'met
with a serious accident while driving
near the town of Tilsonburg, Ont.
While crossing a railway track their
buggy was struck by a passing train,
one of them being instantly killed and
the other seriouly Injured.

CALEB JINKINS.
Among the many forcible replies

being made to Rev. Principal Grant's
antl-prohibition letters in the Globe, is
onebOaleb Jinkin in the Weekly
Temylar. Our readers will remember
the forcible letters contributed by this
writer to the Globe during the last
general Dominion election campaign.

THEx WON AGAIN.

The prohibitionista of the township
of Madoc have won another victory.
Some time ago they carried a local
option prohibitory by-law but it was
set aside by the courts. They made
another effort and had the satisfaction
of recording a majority of flfty-six in
favor of a measure which they think is
court proof.

ANOTHER EXAMPLE.

An inquest recently beld r.t Hamilton
4n the body of an olid man found dead
on Christmas day, was that he bad
come to hig death while ln a condition
of intoxication. It seems that he had
been trying to climb a ladder at a
hotel in which he was employed when
he lost bis balance and fell heavily
with fatal results.

MISS WILLARD SICK.
Temperance workers will be grieved

to learn of the illnecs of Miss Frances
E. Willard, who bas been obliged to
dis-continue platform work on account
of physical weakness. It is sincerely
hoped that It will not be long before
h will be able to continue the

magnificent work which she has been
prosecuting with se much success.

A NEW OTART.
The new manaement took hold of

the Woeog' 2Tm of Ramilton, on
the le nut, an tb paper bereafter

will be published under the direction
of The Templar Publishing Company.
Mr. Geo. Wrigley will be editor, and
Mr. M. H. Graham, business manager.
Mr. W. W. Buchanan will give hie
tinme to increasing the stock of the
Company.

NO GIVING AwAY.

An important discussion bas been
iven in regard to the giving of liquor.

hotel keeper of Ottawa, Ont. was
convicted some months ago and fined,
for giving liquor to a friend in a
private part of his house on Sunday.
He appealed to the Division Court, and
that body bas sustained the conviction
declaring that snch a gift by a hotel
keeper is a violation of the license law.

WATFRLOO COUNTY OUT.
Waterloo County prohibitionists

heldi a very successful meeting at
Berlin, on Thursday, December 16th.
One of the most important resolutions
protested strongly againet the compli-
cation of the prohibition question ith
anyotherintheapproaching Plebiscite.
Officers for the coming year were
elected. Rev. J. 8. Hardy, Ayr, le
President, and Mr R. G. Struthers, of
Galt, le Secretary.

OXFORD COUNTY, ONT.

Oxford County Prohibition Associa-
tion held ita annual meeting at Wood-
stock. on Saturday, December 17th,
presided over by Rev. Dr. MacKay.
An interesting addres. from the Prei-
dont reviewed the work of the et
year. Strongly e«pr
ealu wit h the prominent phases cf t he

prohibition queon now before the
public, special objection being taken
toward. complcatian of the prohibi-
tion question In the coming plebiscite
with any other Issue. Omcers were
elected for the coming year, Rev.
W. A. MacKay, of Woodstock, being
chosen President, and Mr. Clifford
Kemp, of Woodstock, Secretary.

THE YUKON.

There is a dispute going on between
the different authorities as to the
right to control the liquor traffic in the
new Yukon territor. Major Walsh,
who bas been charg by the Dominion
Government with the administration
of justice, bas imposed a fee of two
dollars per gallon upon all liquor
broughtin. Mr. Haultain, Premier of
the Northwest Territories, claims that
the right to regulate the traffic in the
new district belongs to the Territories
Legislature.

A NEW VENTURE.

The Hatchet is the title of a new
monthly prohibition journal, published
at 718J Crain Street, Montreal, by
John A. Nicholls. The editor promises

I beUeve in the power of the
truth - but we muet use the
proper means for bringing the
truth before the minds of the
people. There is no parable lu
the Bible more instruetive than
the parable of the sower. HSe
sowed good ueed, but when that
seed feU where there were
thornes the thoras sprang up aind
ehoked it, amd there was no
orop; ad you may depend upon
it, the most pious and most
eloquet minuister ua preaoh
for a 1 time la a distriot
ineasted1th Whisky shops and
pubiW-houss befre ho has ay-
thiug like the orop whio he
ought te have by sowing the
truth.-Bir Wilfrid Laieon, Bart.,
M.P.

to make it " a valuable weapon to aid
in the work of hewing down the great
upas tree of the legalized drink traffic.

A GREAT ARMY.
The total number of retail liquor

dealers licensed in the United States
for the year ending June 30th, 18I7,
was 194,942 in addition to 11,076 licensed
to sell malt liquors only. This is fewer
than were licensed the preceding year.

A MIoHTY RALLY.

Extensive arrangements are being
rmade for a great annual convention of
Roman Catholic total abstainers to be
held in the city of Boston next Auguet.
A large number of Archbishops,
Bishops, and other leading clergymen
will take part.

WORK IN MAINE.

The State of Maine ls being stirred
up with a campaign of law enforce-
ment. The Civic League of Portland
i demanding that the overnor insist
upon seeing that sheriffs and other
executive officers carry out the pro-
visions of the prohibitory law. Similar
action is being taken in Bangor.

WHIBKEY RULE.

A despatch. from Cincinnati calis
attention to the fact that of thirty-one
mombere et the City Board of Legisla-
tion, .thiebn are directly connected
wi AMrrme'v lt.~ as he. A o f ae~
boyVy 4ae

_a s. tUlawso
as te allow oons to run on 8unday.

SOUTH CAROLINA.

It is likely that a vote will be taken
during the coming summer on the
temperance question In South Carolina.
The dispensary law la not at all satis-
factory to the probibitionista, and it
ls proposed that a bill be passed pro-
viding for prohibition as a state
measure, but giving localities permis-
sion to vote for a eh ange to a license
or dispensary system.

A USEFUL WORK.

The National Temperance Almanac
and Year Book for 1898, publisbed by
the National Temperance Society of
New York, l a very interesting pain-
phlet, containing much valuable and
instructive statistical matter relating
to the nature and extent of the liquor
traffic and ita relation to the labor
problem. to taxes, crime. insanity, life
insurance and other economic ques-
tions, with instructive illustrative dia-
gram. The price is ten cents per
copy.

A WISE GOVERNMENT.

Denmark bas a strong temperance
society with a membership of 40,000.
Hitherto the Government bas sub-
sidised this organization to the extent
cf 81,50 per year, hereafter the sum
psud will b. $2,000.

AN IMPORTANT OPINION.

Since his return to Great Britain,
Rev. Dr. John Watson, (Ian Maclaren)
bas expressed bis opinion of the pro-
hibition movement as he saw it on
this aide of the water. He said "with
regard to those parts of the country
(America) where there is prohibition,
I bad no opportunity for personal
examination into the success of the
resulto or the working of the measures,
but I made inquiries. I was assurei
by nome, of their abuolute succes; I
was aaaured by sone that they could
be easily evaded, and that it was far
better not t have measures which
could be evaded. But everything eau
be evaded if people set their minds to
evade. There ls no doubt that the
prohibition measures have been a great

oon to America, and I do not se why
they should not be of as great value to
this country."

OREAT HRITAIN.
A return by the Board of Trade

shows that d1 uring the six nonths
ending June last the quantity of spirits
consumed in the United Kingdom waa
14,744,666 gallons, as against 14,000,017
gallons in the corresponding period of
18M, and 11,446,844 in 185. he figures
for England were 10,166,465 gallons in
1897, 9,514,327 gallons in 89, and
7,914,608 gallons n 1895. For Scotland,
3,046,056 gallons in 1896, and 2,280,660
gallons in 1895.

MANITOBA ALLIANCE.
The Manitoba Branch of the Dom-

inion Alliance held its annual meeting
last month In the city of Winnipeg,
a large turnout of delegates being
present. The Secretary's report show-
ed that an encouraging had
hen made, including Lhe aption cf
important amendments toL liquor
law. Plans were laid for organisation
in view of the approaching Piebiscite
and a strong committee was appointed
including workers from diferont parts
of the Province and from different
organizations. Rev. J. M. A. Spence
was elected President and Dr. E. A.
Blakely, Secretary.

CONNECTICUT.
The town of Lisbon, Conn., 548 In-

habitant., according to the Ilatest
census, and 187 voters. There are In
the town heschool bouse and 107
school eh . It ontains lve
justiees eot t pea., one minist, one
abarah, sao-w. r no doctor, no

indutriawerk, no rcy
'toor, no place whr qnolsol,
and ne pont office. The townb as
never had a liquor license, having ai-
ways voted "no license." The town is
nine miles long and six miles wide.-
Nationl Advocate.

CAMP&IC!d EQUIPMEIT.
The Vanguard, ail numbers issued,

in neat cloth binding, la the most im-
portant Canadian contribution yet
made to the literature of the temper-
ance and prohibition reform, contain-
Ing over 650 pages full of invaluable
arguments, facta and statistics, ail
reliable, fresh and good, fully and care-
fully indexed.

The People vu. The Liquor
TraMe, a set of lectures by the late
Hon. J. B. Finch, is one of the most
forcible and comprehensive arguments
for Prohibition ever made. Special
Canadian edition, 240 pages. Fine
cloth binding, price 40 cents.

The Camp F»ire s a neat four-page
monthly campaign journal, specially
published for campaign work. It sum-
marizes the latest news about the pro-
hibition reform, and presents an array
of live, pithy articles and brief sitate-
menta of important and helpful facts
and incidents. Subscription, 25 cents
per year.

The two great books above named,
will be sent postage pre-paid, and also
THE CAMP FIRE to December, 1898
inclusive, to any person sending at
once ONE DOLLA R to F. S. Spence,
52 Confederation Life Building, To-
ronto.

With these three sources of informa-
tion, any pulpit, press or platformn
worker, will be fuUy equipped for the
great plebiscite campaign.

The number of books available for
the purpose named ia limited. First
come, first served. l'on't miss the
opportunity,

Fk


